
M9 is a collaboration of the Emcee/Poet Rasar 
Amani and the Producer…Styles1001. The 
two artists met in the studio for the first time 
in 2009 to work on Styles’ debut album “The 
Solution”. A brotherhood was formed, and the 
rest is what they call history.

In 2013, Rasar approached Styles about 
forming a duo called M9 and putting together 
an album called “The Mellow 9”. The idea was 
to have a thought provoking, jazz inspired, 
hip-hop album. Hence the name “Mellow”. The 
album name eventually evolved to “The M9 
Project”.

“The M9 Project” which is an album not 
sounding like anything we’ve heard before. 
Rasar’s smooth but deliberate lyricism/poetry 
withholds no punches while Styles delivers that 
jazzy, melodic, boom-bap sound he’s known 
for. All in all, this album is one for the ages, 
brought to you by two of the finest to do it. 
THIS ONE IS FOR THE CULTURE.
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forces to create set
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Rasar’s rebirth of the cool
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https://www.facebook.com/ElavatedSounds/
https://www.instagram.com/styles1001_the_producer/
https://www.newsreview.com/sacramento/content/beat-doctor/1887096/
https://issuu.com/news_review/docs/s-2012-08-30
https://www.newsreview.com/sacramento/content/sammies-2012-nominees-are-here/7385909/
https://submergemag.com/music/poor-and-n-o-m-e-nomadd-are-set/
https://submergemag.com/lifestyle/random-abiladeze-changes-name-to-rasar/7521/
https://submergemag.com/music/rasar-2015/
https://www.newsreview.com/sacramento/content/thats-so-random/3267736/
https://www.newsreview.com/sacramento/content/whats-your-favorite-nation-sammies-nomination/1555570/
https://www.newsreview.com/sacramento/content/rasars-rebirth-of-the-cool/17033172/
https://twitter.com/Styles1001
https://submergemag.com/music/poor-and-n-o-m-e-nomadd-are-set/


The M9 Project Filthy Frank The Solution

Everyday Life w/ Floe Montana ft. Tamar
(Produced by Styles1001)

Rasar Amani - Viral Video

Bandcamp

The first and second single off the 
“The M9 Project” are available now on 
Bandcamp for early preview. The full 
album will be available on all platforms 
on 11/17/22. Please click on the below 
link to preview the singles.

Video

Music
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c-kanPqfwf0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DJ7tg8XbPFA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c-kanPqfwf0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DJ7tg8XbPFA
https://styles1001.bandcamp.com/album/the-m9-project
https://styles1001.bandcamp.com/album/the-m9-project
https://soundcloud.com/styles1001/filthy-frank-prod-by
https://soundcloud.com/styles1001/day-night-featuring-chuuwee
https://styles1001.bandcamp.com/album/the-m9-project
https://soundcloud.com/styles1001/filthy-frank-prod-by
https://soundcloud.com/styles1001/day-night-featuring-chuuwee

